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Vernon Clark Heads 
Nat’l Science Institute

BY CHARLES R. JOKES

DURHA.M - Dr. t’emon Clark, Associate 
Professor of Biology at North Carolina Cen
tral University, Durham, was recently elect
ed president of the National Institute of Sci
ence. The .NCCU professor also presented 
a paper at the April meeting relating to re
search conducted on “Anaerobic Metabolism 
in the Freshwater Turtle.’' This organlaa- 
tlon includes more than 75 predominantly 
black colleges and universities throughout the 
country, and meets annually on one of these 
campuses.
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Gunned 
In Face
Violence ran “out 

of control’'in the Cap
ital City last week as 
one person was shot 
and two were cut. Shot 
in the face was Miss 
Patricia Delores 
Best, 18-ycar-old re
sident of 654 Cole
man. Cut were Miss 
Dinah dpelght. 709 E. 
Davie Street, and Ray
mond Smith, 41, 600S. 
Bloodworth Street.

Mlaa Boat told Offlcar W. 
D. lUrshldrn at 12:38 a.m. 
lost Monday, that sbo was out* 
sMo th« “Bitter End,** a nlfhl*
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Known As *Happy Day’

Final RitesHdd For 
Herman Nilehell Here
Funaral aarricaa for Jnmos 

Harman MSehan, 14. aho dlad 
Wadaaaday, AprUK, warahald 
SiBdiy at 4:M pan. at tha 
Haywood Funaral Honia Chn-

pal with Ray. NaUianlal Gaylord 
aBIclatlnt, Burial wan In Mount 
Hopa Camatary. Ha wna a tanl 
drlyar for Lincoln Cab Coin- 
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At Its regulsr meeting 

held Thurar y night St 
the Esst Hsrgett Street 
Y. W. C. A. with Uie 
p. !8ident. Edwsrd 
Csrson, presiding and 
the few members 
assembled engaged In 
a serious discussion s- 
bout the apathy In the 
Black community and 
the methods for twang
ing this attitude expecl- 
ally. Just now when the 
stakes are so hl^.
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black colleges and universities throughout the 
country, and meets annually on one of these 
campuses.
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Adam^sBodf 
IsShipped 
ToJatksott

Tht ShftUty School ChUd Do* 
ktlopmoBi Ctottr hat ftcbodtil' 
td tht wotfccnd of April 29th 
afkd 90th Dor tho dtdleailon aad 
formal optolnc of tht tobool.

Mayor Tom Bradthaw wtU 
mafct tht dtdlcatloo of tht 
school to tht Raltlfh Communi
ty on Saturday April S9, at 
4 p.m. at 91S Towtr Strttt.

Shtllty School la oftertaf a 
child dtrtlopmtnl fwofram, 
which win, providt ao appor- 
loahy for tht indlvldiial child

to reach his fuUtst poltntlalt, 
socially, omocioaatly and sea- 
dtmleaUy. Stnrlcoa art avall- 
ahlt to tht Boowambulatory at 
WtU at tht ooo-loUr* .rain* 
td.

On SiBday, AprU 30 at 3 p.m, 
tht ChUdrtn*s Choir from tht 
0*Btrry Ctotnr. GoldnborswUl 
•00*0 Ttmplt UtUtd M«bod- 
1st Church, 1022 OhtrlM Rood. 
Somt of tht Arts and Crafts 
madt by tht ehlldrto wQl bt 
on display aad for alatat—4 ft> PEPtCATt. r 1) _
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OPERATION PISH, baadad 
by Ray. Jaaaa Jaekaon, la Jda- 
log wSh Iha UiSad Bhek Proal 
aad tta RQl Cidlaral Caolar hi 
apnaaorlng a BUck SolldarSy 
Fair at Phtaburgh'a Clyle 
Arana, oa May 1 through 4. 
PUSH tuma Si nttanllon to 
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Tht body of 2e-ytar-old Thom* 

fts Adamt, who was shot to 
dostb tasldt tho bedroom of iho 
two dtushttrs of Paul Edwta 
Phlpptp 49wytar-^ Whitt real- 
dent of 209 Maywood AvtonOg 
Caraltlih, was elatmtd last 
Wtdattday by Robert Clark, 
owatr and operator of Capitol 
Fintral Home, E. Hargett SI. 
Mr. Clark told a CAROLINIAN 

otwtnian Wwfeittday 
embalmed the body and atnl h

. t)

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

DANItl'SMEMSSHOP
For A Complete New Llot Of Clothli^

The Overlooked 80Percent

yea went he la the crime Bms.
STEALS 1WO TVs 

Mrs. Dinah L. Speight, 709 
E. Dtvlt Street, told OMcar 
L. 4.,Esrp tl k34 a:ma Ftl* 

day, thai Mit IsA for work at 
5 p.m. thsa day aad roturned 
St abom 1:30 a.m. to discover 
that her boost bad btto broken 
iDio and one portable tMerl- 
Sion was missing and eao color 
set was also stolto. She said 
oat of the sots belonged to 
Frederick S. Evsat, tame ad- 
drees. Oat PhUeo black and 
white television sol was valued 
at 1213 and the Admiral color 
set was priced si SS99. The 
window glase was brofcoo la tbo 
house. Noj^ycts were Ucte<U

ts Appreciation
Money Won 
By Three Here

tiee I tACftt p. S)

llMre were three wlaam of 
910 cash prlaea la The CARO* 
L]NtAN*e oewAppreelttloa fee- 
lore last week.
The wlnaera were; Mre. Ehrle 
Harrla Welker, 2105 cmiam 
Laae, whoee aame was to the 
Lttas Sboee ad. Lylee Istoealed 
at 131 FayettevtOe Street; Mre. 
Martka Parker, 1501 tl Pender 
Street, Warmooee of Ttre^ 
be., 325 8. Pereon SUwot; aad 
and Mrs. Jlaoml Bart, 1008 
cam Aff—CIATIOmj^

Long overdue in North Carolina is projectioa and 
inclusion into the public school system, a purely techni
cal high school training designed to equip tradeemcn to 
go to work nfncdiatcly after graduation.

This demand upon the state's leadership is to press* 
mg that it almcnt compels office seekers to place it as 
their first platform plank.

For years, this newspaper has brought techaicftl cdu* 
cation into the forefront at a must—wanted and needed- 
in our now much industrialised sute. It must now be 
looked upon more critically than ever with the advent 
of trmnendous growth in all areas.

To build a house or a factory, foundations must be 
laid off. bricks and blocks must be laid, tile must be laid, 
carpenters, painters, plumbers, electricians, and roofen 
must make their contributions; water-proofing must be 
done, along with many other skillful allied trades

The great automobile industry continues to need 
automobile mechanics. Many other facets of the techni
cal world should be given attention in ctirrieulum build
ing thus allowing the multitudes of our population a 
choice of hand training as all people don't want what a 
few would choose they should have.

With only 20% of our school population going to

IAN EDITORIAL)
college, it te«ns plausible and feasible that politicians 
and educators would lend some efforU in behalf of the 
80 percent who really are the ones mainly responsible 
for their bread and butter. Why this 80 percent is con
tinually overlooked is a paradox.

All too much do our offtce seekers continue with 
the toxic "good deeds" of the past and niectiet oi the 
future. We even seem unaware that urban fears of crime 
and ravages of dope. etc. are caused by idle minds and 
minds overlooked in preparation fm* life, according to their 
interests, aptitudes and desires. How long can wc continue 
to refute to believe that well-trained limbs, hearts and 
beads make good eitirens and that it is not paramount 
upon these individuals that they matriculate in college 
to gain these ends? •

Those who are seeking office would do well if they 
Joined arms and marched on the capitol. up Fayetteville 
Street, in a challenge to rid the insult that persists, infer
ring that we are of one mind—to go to college. Give the 
state a chance to grow faster with technical knowhow. 
Give its 80 percent population a dioice of selecting srhst 
it wants and not svhat ifs ma^ to take.

We believe there are thousands who would join the 
office seekers, should they accept this challenge in behalf

of the multitudes to march on the capitol to show action, 
instead of words. Yet. words which will be lost and toun 
forgotten once the office seeker, in many instances, is m 
office and beyond the reach of the ballot box. for the 
time being, at least

Those who are seeking the highest office of governor 
would, no doubt, be the most eligible to lead such a 
parade of honorable projection in bdialf of a growing and 
industrialixed North Carolina. We would chide these can
didates to action and serioutnesa by requesting them to 
begin a campaign for the people as well as for themselves 
tiirough a public di^>lay of theii convictions and cour
age for the forgotten 80 percent.

On the other tide of the coin. we. in turn, appeal to 
the colleges and their constitiiency to think seriously of 
their brothers and sisteri left behind, who need their aid 
and influence. Join in this campaign by organising as is 
fuiUble sopie public act which would stir the intellect of 
the policymakers in education to look back over their 
shoulders and view the mass of humanity who remains 
untrained, victims of welfare, dependency and economic 
slaver)'. This need must be viewed with a desire to see 
that ^1 North Carolinians are adequately trained, ac
cording to their abilitiet and aptitudes through an atl-in-

elusive curricxihan which would train the 80 percent as 
well as the 20 percent to make a gainful living and a more 
meaningful life, thus freeing the air of vice and crime U> 
a large extent.

It is a Iqoown fact by all office seekers that many 
small buainesan aro suffering because there is no reservoir 
of trained labor to mao their butinmei This is a "fuH- 
ed" about condition in tiie building world, the buBir.esc 
world, and the industrial world. On-the-job training has 
become a way life. In fact, it now is such a huge mon
ster that many believe this is the only way to tn^ or to 
get trained. The edtKatioo world as well as tiie bu^esa 
and industrial worlds know this is only passing tiie buck 
as on-the-job training seldom, if ever, gives the whys. It 
has only time enough to give tiie howa. No business or 
industry can very well do its best work and consequently 
rise to the highest economic stsndsrds having to train as 
it produces. Neither esn any burinest make money split
ting itself between work and management. There muse be 
wen-trained perssnoel for both with sufficient q>eciiM- 
tion to assure proft^Hansliim.

All the makeshift agencies set up by either the state 
or federal governments will not surptant the technical 

(See OVERLOOKED, P. t)_


